Audax reunion 2017/18 Season - Stirling Court Hotel 16th-18th November 2018
Friday 16th:
Room access from 2pm unless previously arranged.
2 course meal included in Friday accommodation anytime between 6pm and 11pm.
Small slideshow or film planned for approximately 9pm.
On arrival you will be given a slip to write ‘interesting’ questions for Vilas Silverton, AUK member
and Sri Chimnoy follower on his approach to long distance cycling, having completed the IPWR in
Australia!
https://www.srichinmoybio.co.uk/sport/index.html
Bar open until 23:59
Sat 17th Nov:
Breakfast available 7:30-10am.
50k and 100k social rides will depart at a mutually agreed time after breakfast.
2pm: Richard Jennings, the Project Manager for the IT Refresh Project, will give a presentation.
Nigel Armstrong, AUK’s financial director, will then give a short presentation on AUK’s finances.
This will be followed by an open forum with those Board members present at the Reunion.
As not all board members will be present and to ensure that any issues are dealt with as
comprehensively as possible, it would be helpful if members could drop a note of any questions to
the Chair - chair@audax.uk in advance.
3:30pm: Vilas Silverton will do 7 questions in 7 minutes followed by a Q&A, don’t forgot to write
your questions when you book in!
5pm: Jasjmin Muller https://duracellbunnyonabike.com/ LEJOG attempts x2, TT 24hr Champion,
600k Audax sub 24 hr, 400k Audax x2 back to back…
6:30pm: pre dinner drinks
7 for 7:30pm: 3 course meal included in Sat accommodation
Vegan/Vegetarian options available
Starters: Sweet Potato and chilli soup or Warm goats cheese and sweet onion tart
Main: Braise daube of beef or Crispy cod supreme
Dessert: Seasonal berry cheesecake or Warm pecan tart with Jack Daniels butterscotch
9:30ish Trophies presentation by Jasjmin Muller. Bar open until 23:59
Sun 18th Nov:
Breakfast 6:30-10am followed by check out at 10am
Paul Rainbow and Mark Gibson – Reunion Delegates.

